Library Events for All Ages
Richfield Commuters’
Book Discussion

BOOK
DISCUSSIONS

Can’t meet the day of the
book discussion? Stress not. Follow questions
and comments @Richfield Branch on Twitter,
#RichfieldCommutersRead. We’ll catch you up. Extra
copies of the selected Book Discussion titles are
available at the Front Desk.

What Every Parent Needs to Know
About the SAT
Presented by The College Review

Tuesday, June 30, 6:30 pm
The format of the SAT is changing come 2016. Find
out just how different the changes are. Make an
informed decision whether to take the SAT in 2015
or delay. Registration is suggested by calling 330-6594343, but not required to attend. Refreshments will
be served.

Mobile Lab

Mobile lab is back! Drop in with any question and any
device to the Open Lab. Make this the summer you
connect professionally with others at the LinkedIn
class.
Monday, July 6, 2 pm Open Lab
Tuesday, July 7, 6 pm LinkedIn
Saturday, July 11, 10:30 am Open Lab

Book Swap Party

Thursday, August 13, 6:30 pm
The summer is almost over, the days are
getting shorter, and it’s a perfect time to
either stock up or refresh your reading shelf. Join us
for the 2nd annual Book Swap Party out in the garden.
Your ticket is bringing a gently used book to swap at
the party. Refreshments provided.

Crafting Series

Get a head start on your holiday gift- giving. This
series of programs, each a standalone program, will
give you the inspiration to start thinking about the
holidays.

Tags and Bags

Thursday, June 11, 6-7:30 pm
In this session, we will learn how to
make a cute gift bag out of an ordinary
envelop of any size. We will also create
other clever gift wrapping along with
some tags.

Gift Card Holders Galore

Thursday, July 9, 6-7:30 pm
Join us for some gift card holder fun. These gift card
holders can be used for any special occasion.

Holiday Cookie Plate

Richfield Branch Library

Summer 2015

Mind, Body & Sole
Read At Your Own Pace

June 8 – August 8, 2015
Mind, Body & Sole is a reading/wellness experience for the whole family to enjoy.
How the program works:
1. Fill out a registration card at your library and receive your reading and

exercise log and program flyer.
2. Read 30 minutes today. Check off a box on your reading log.
You will win a prize, or be entered into a prize drawing, at each of these reading milestones:
10 days, 26 days, 40 days, 50 days, and 60 days.
3. Choose to be active also! Run/walk 26 miles (or 52,000 pedometer steps),
record your accomplishment on your exercise log, AND read 26 days and you will receive a
Mind, Body & Sole T-shirt. Fill out the entry form at the bottom of your exercise log to also be
entered into our end-of-summer Grand Prize Drawing to be held August 24. (If a pedometer
cannot record your movement activity, log ½ hour of activity as one mile.)

Mind, Body & Sole

Thursday, August 6, 6-7:30 pm
Make a special glass etched cookie plate for holiday
get-togethers. Supplies for this program will be
limited; please call ahead to register.

Children & Family
Programs

Call for Makers July 13 - August 22
Apply to be a Maker at
www.makerfaireakron.com
RI-7335/300/5-15/pp

Family Story Time ages 6 months-6 years
Tuesdays, June 16-July 28, 10:30-11:30 am
Children bring your favorite caregiver
and join us for stories, music, rhymes
and more. No registration required.

Find out more at mbs.akronlibrary.org
or contact your local library.

Our last story time of the session will concludes
with a picnic out on the lawn for all who are
interested. Simply bring your own picnic blanket
and sandwiches. We will provide: munchies, fruit,
lemonade, and bottled water.

Mind, Body & Sole Kick Off Ice
Cream Social

Wednesday, June 10, 1-3 pm
Join us in the garden for Mind, Body & Sole
registration and enjoy an ice cream sundae. We
will also have a make-it-take it craft in our meeting
room. Refreshments generously provided by the
Friends of the Richfield Branch Library.

Performer Line Up Family Fun for all ages
Wednesdays, 2-3 pm
June 17- Outback Ray’s wild animal show
June 24- Be amazed with the magic of Rick Smith Jr.
July 1- Outdoor fun day
July 8- Enjoy the rhythmic music of drummer
Sogbety Diomande
July 15- Wonder of Bubbles with Dr. U R
Awesome
July 22- Akron Zoo
July 29- Cartooning with Jeff Nicholas

Thursday Matinees

1-3 pm
Kick back and relax with our family friendly movies. For
your enjoyment we’ll also provide popcorn and juice.
June 25- BIG HERO 6
July 9- ANNIE
July 23- BOXTROLLS
August 6- TINKER BELL AND THE
LEGEND OF THE NEVERBEAST

Paws for Reading

Beginning in June NEW DAY AND TIME
First and Third Saturday, 10:30 -11:30 am
Children can practice their literacy skills by reading
aloud each week to our doggie pals Kodak, Shelby,
Rudy, Yuki, Mindy, and Susie. This is a great way for
your child to build reading fluency and read-aloud
confidence. Children not yet reading are also welcome
to come, stories will be read to
Paws
the children, by our doggie pals’
for
humans.
Reading

too. No registration required. If the weather doesn’t
cooperate Yoga will be held in the meeting room.

Carter-Pedigo Trail Programs

This summer we prove it is possible “to kill two
birds with one stone.” Now open along the Village
of Richfield’s Award winning Carter-Pedigo trail is a
community StoryWalk®. Now while you are hiking in
the great outdoors to earn your miles for Mind, Body
and Sole, you can also earn reading time as you walk
along the trail and read the story posted along the
way. Featured titles for this summer include:
June NAPPING HOUSE by Audrey Wood
July PETE THE CAT I LOVE MY NEW WHITE
SHOES by Eric Litwin
August CORNELIUS: A FABLE by Leo Lionni
(The StoryWalk® Project was created by Anne
Ferguson of Montpelier, VT and developed in
collaboration with the Vermont Bicycle & Pedestrian
Coalition and the Kellogg Hubbard Library.)

Life Size Candy Land

Wednesday, August 12, 2 pm
Join the Richfield Library and Richfield Village Parks
and Recreation for our fun version of a Life Size
Candy Land along the Carter/Pedigo Trail. We will
begin on the trail and then return to the library for
refreshments and a craft. Please remember to wear
your bug spray and dress for the outdoors.

Family Outdoor Yoga Fun

Saturday, June 13, 10:30 am
Join Nirvana Yoga instructors out on the lawn. If you
have access to a yoga mat or beach towel please bring
it. We will have a small supply of yoga mats available

Saturday, June 20, 10 am
Presented by the College Review. Register to take a
free PSAT, ACT or SAT. The College Review will then
grade your test and report the score back to you.

Richfield Real Life Exhibit

Add to the #reallifeinstagram project. Supplies are
provided for you to snap around the library our take
around town. Just use the hashtag #reallifeinstagram
and @Richfieldbranch, @ nitchows so we can watch
the album grow. Just so you know, this barn is
photogenic.

6 Word Summer Is Exhibit

June 8-August 15
Back by popular demand! Summarize your summer
in just 6 words.

The Cover Story “What Are They
Thinking?” in 140 Characters Exhibit

This project will have you stopping to look closely at
some unique, crazy, dark, dated and puzzling book
covers. Your challenge- come up with a quote or story
in 140 characters filling in the blank to: What are they
thinking…? Add it to the exhibit.
Monday, July 27, 1-3 pm
Create a memory wire bracelet. A back to school must
have. Supplies are limited first come first serve.

BFG (Big, Friendly Game) Days

Teen Programs

VolunTEEN Orientation

Students ages 11-18 interested in volunteering at the
library this summer must attend one of the ½ hour
training sessions below. Please call to register for a
session.
Wednesday, May 27, 5 pm
Saturday, May 30, 11 am or 2 pm
Wednesday, June 3, 12:30 pm, or 5 pm
Tuesday, June 9, 11 am or 2 pm

LEGO Meet Here
Monday, July 20, 1 pm
LEGO mazes is the challenge. Build and pass around
to play.
Minecraft Meet Here
Monday, August 3, 1 pm
Merge your world with other Minecraft fans
for one mega-awesome gaming experience!
What will you build together?

NatureConnect

On Your Own in the Garden:
Play! Tuesday in the Garden
Play with the water and discovery tables, tree cookies
and blocks, and 2 art easels. You’ll leaf happy!
Mystery Box of Inspiration
Each week, find different ideas of
what to do out in the garden.
Nature Connect
Cabinet of Curiosity
Found something interesting outside, in the garden,
or on the Storywalk trail? Bring it in and add it to our
exhibit. Nothing alive please!

Wire Bracelet Craft

TWEEN & TEENS

Yoga Fun Mondays

Monday, July 27, August 3, 10, 10:30-11:30 am
Calling all boys and girls ages 4-11, join us for an
hour of yoga fun from Nirvana Yoga Studio, followed
by a healthy snack. If you have access to a yoga mat
or beach towel please bring it. We will have a small
supply of yoga mats available too. No registration
required. Yoga classes are generously brought to you
by Friends of the Richfield Branch Library.

PSAT/ACT/SAT with The College
Review

Wednesdays, 1 pm
Enjoy the sunshine. Come out into the garden to play
over-sized checkers, Connect 4, Bananagrams, and
Tic-Tack-Toe. It’s a great place to meet up.

Meet Here Mondays

Ohio Paper Folders
Monday, June 22, 1 pm
Jon is back by popular demand!
Learn to fold some crazy origami
shapes. The final project will be cocreated and left in the library.

Adult Programs

Book Discussion

Join us for a lively discussion. The books are available
one month prior to the discussion at the Front Desk.
Wednesday, June 3 RUNAWAY QUILT by Jennifer
Chiaverini
Wednesday, July 1 GIRLS OF ATOMIC CITY by
Denise Kiernan
Wednesday, August 5 FIVE DAYS AT MEMORIAL
by Sheri Fink

BOOK
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